
Pres5b!tery versus Episcopay

it be to, inrer that it requircd two separato idi-
Viduafs to îoCrornl thoeso offices', nioîoly becauje
tlîoir namoes we're difi'rcut. WVo givo unothor
passage : Titus i, 5, "1For this cause loft I
thece in Croto, that thwu shouldost set iii ordcr
the thingrs that arc wanting, and ordain cldeir,
in evory cit.y, as 1 liad appointod. iîc." And
in înarking thc idontity or' the office, hoe immo-
diately adils iii the 7th verso: "9A Bisliop inust
bo blainoless,el &e. The inf'eroncc liore is un-
avoidablo-theo rdained Presbyter is a Bislîup,
anid possessos ail the fuanctions which belong
te his brc:bire,, wl>' in anothor passagre, are
dosignatod "6tIle Presbytery.", IL is uiedless
to E-ay that this is subversive of' Etuglishi episco-
pacy, seeing a flishop wvit bout Prosbyters undcr
hinm would bc no Bishop nt ail.

It is flot wonderfiil tlîat Hiffgb Churchmon
should înanifost a strongr l-aaingr to pupery-
their systomn of a, (liverâity of ranks amnong the
cleray leads to this. In ar guing civith a papist
he would find it a liard, matter to deocnd the
ground hie occupies. The Romanist wvould toell
hirm that the Ciiureli of Eng]laud îvas not apes-
tolical. Ho would say tlîat the Pope w~as the
vicar of Christ on earffi, and lboad, of the church
--and inasmucli as lier bishops were flot con-
flrmcd by bis authority, they lad il.- power to
ordain-yea, the disponsation of word and or-
clinanco by priests ordainod by such men was
unwarranted by Christ. Tho mna we say wlio
belaieves in a diversity of ranki among the cier-
gy, sucli as oxists in thc Cliurcb of Englaîîd,
wvi1l fînd his mouth closed in opposingr the pa-
pacy, seeing it is the vory i)rinciplo lio sanctions
ivhich wvill justity the office of the Sovereign
Pontiff. But on the ozlher hand, sbould hoe, on
Ille authority of scripairo, deny the Pope's su-
proeac, and conteîîd tbiat ail bishops are cqual
-lie concedos first, thc principlo woe contend
for, nanioly: that scrip)ture is of' a superioir
force to tradition, both ini inatters of faiti, and
discipline; and second, bu( is le-d to adopt an-
other principie, inconsistent %vitl episcopacy-
wve nîean tic parity of ministers of the gospel.
The I3ibhop in Rom-e lias no dominion over a
l3ishop in any od.Ier city. His rule is simple
usurpation, aiid so ail are equal-a trutb we
may observe %vlîicli the Primate of' ail England
wvould be slow Io admit. But wve obsèrve far-
t:>,er that UIl episcopai theory ot' cIîurcli go-
vertnient bears un Ille face of it tlîe marks of
its earthiy origiin. It obviously supposes tbat
ral:tng is more honorable than preaching, seeing
they depuive the Presbyters ot' this power and
confer it on the B*slîops. 1-ence the flishop
miust bc decked up anid addressed in the courtly

*phrase et' "my lord," and lie nust nioreover,
have bis grand! cathedral with its costly eppen-
d:îgos. lonor is to bc given to whomt honor is
due; and as ruilingr is more honorable than
preaching, si) the %:hop must noode receive

r triple Imiter. But %lî:ît says the word of God
on titis matter: "&Lot the Eiders thxat rule wvell
be accouÛtod, wortlîy of double honor, especial-
Iy ihey wbo Jabor in the iword and doctinie."-
It is uttorly preposterous witii this plain decla-
ration of the mund, ot' tho Spirit to set the

*Ruling Iiisliop above tue preaciîingr Presbytory.
The obivous conclusion fromi sucb a te.xt is,
that the Bislîop is not superior to the pastor,
and therefore, scîng( ho dos assume a supe-
riori'y, yea, seoagtuec fabric of cpiscopaey
rests upon, tis principle,-we say tfiat it is
earthly-tliat is, it is deduced, fromn the itiaxime
current amongr the "Princes of this wvorld,"
but wlîolly opposed to the word of' God.

The usurpation of power, by the l3isliops of
large towns, over the rural pastors, is easily ac-
coutedc for, by the principlus of' corrupt liari
nature ; but it is wholly ut variance wvitJ the
w.isdom tlîat is from above. WVhen the mother
of James and Jolin askced for a lordly power over
fiboir brethren, tue Lord Jesus disapproved of
hier potition, raid the reason whicli Christ gives
strikes at tho reot of the Bishop's pover-"9 Ye
linow that the princes of the Gontiles exercise
dominion over tbemn, and they that are great
exercise autiîority uon thon>. But il shail not
bc se anion- you." It wvill be observcd, that
Christ dues not lioro relèr Io the tyranny of
civil rulers ; lie retors to them siniîly as exer-
cising a lordly power over tlîeir subjects, which
so far from, condeniffng, the seriptures every
whore sanction and approve. But howvever sa-
Jutary sucli pover rnight bc, n'hen î'ested in a
priîî:o or a inagistrate, it is to ]lave no place
among the pastors of lus people. Ail are te
stand precisely on the saine fioting, stripped of
every mark et' personal authority, whicli would
raise tlîcîn above thoir brethrei. engagyed in the
same wvork ; just as a prince or a magistrate
wvould be one of tlîe people, if denuded cf their
officiai power and authority. Ifo would then
be ot'the saine rank wvitb thon, w'hich hie is not
soi long as ho possesses a power ivhiclî they
have not. Bishops may twist the passage te,
save their "edominion" and ilauthority" over
their brethren in the ministry; but it manifeats
that the power whieh they have recelved over
tbem, lias ne counitenance in scripture.

And neither is thero augit, cf enlarged expie-
diency te justit'y it-iworldly expediency, doubt-
leas there is, otherwisc the office would flot be


